
  
 

 
 

 
 

CHINESE NEW YEAR 
CELEBRATION 

华人新年庆祝活动 

4天3夜马尼拉大雅台之旅 

4D3N MANILA  & TAGAYTAY TOUR 
21 – 24  January  2023 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

PHILIPPINE AIRLINES FLIGHT SCHEDULES 

DATE FLIGHT NO. DESTINATION DEP. TIME ARR. TIME 

21 Jan PR 502 SIN / MNL 10.30 14.15 

24 Jan PR 509 MNL / SIN 19.45 23.25 

BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE OF 30 KGS PER WAY 

FREE MEALS & DRINKS ON BOARD 

 

RATES PER PERSON IN SINGAPORE DOLLARS 

4 STAR HOTEL SINGLE TWIN TRIPLE 

Century Park Hotel S$1588 S$1388 S$1388 

 

RATES QUOTED BASED ON TWIN SHARING ROOM 



ITINERARY 

 

DAY 1 ARRIVAL IN MANILA – FREE & EASY (DINNER) 

 
Meet and greet at the airport. Transfer to Hotel for checking in. 
After check in, free and easy until time for transfer for dinner in restaurant. 

第 1 天 抵达马尼拉 - 自由行（晚餐) 

热情友善的导游将在机场迎接您。前往酒店办理入住手续后，自由活动，之后前往餐馆享用晚餐。 

 

DAY 2  DAY TOUR OF TAGAYTAY & LAGUNA FACTORY OUTLETS (BREAKFAST / 
LUNCH / DINNER) 

After breakfast, we will take a scenic 1-hour drive to Tagaytay. Its surrounding farm lands 
planted with flowers, vegetables, fruits, coffee and palm trees add to the charm of the city. 
Perched on a ridge of 700 meters, overlooking the magnificent Taal lake and its active island 
volcano, Tagaytay is a picturesque city offering a panoramic view of one of the rarest known 
sights in the world – the smallest 
and lowest volcano in the world, 
Taal Volcano. Sitting serenely on 
Taal Lake, the volcano offers a 
receptive sight considering the 
violent history of past eruptions. In 
Ripley's Believe It or Not, it is 
described as "a lake within an 
island". South of Manila, it is one 
of the best day tours to discover 
the countryside. While in 
Tagaytay, we take you to a local 
restaurant with a view of the 
volcano for a taste of our local 
delicacies.  
 

第 2天 大雅台之旅-直销工厂（早餐、午餐、晚餐） 

早餐后，我们将驱车 1 个小时前往风景优美的大雅台。周围种植鲜花、蔬菜、水果、咖啡和棕榈树的农田增添了这

座城市的魅力。大雅台坐落在海拔 700 

米的山脊上，俯瞰壮丽的塔尔湖及其活岛火山，是一座风景如画的城市，可将世界上最稀有的景点之一——世界上最

小和最低的火山塔尔火山的全景尽收眼底.这座火山静静地坐落在塔尔湖上，考虑到过去喷发的暴力历史，提供了一

个令人接受的景象。在里普利的信不信由你中，它被描述为“岛中的湖”。在马尼拉南部，这是探索乡村的最佳一日游

之一。在大雅台，我们带您到当地餐厅，可以看到火山，品尝当地美食。 

 
Santa Rosa Factory Outlet: 
The pioneer and biggest retail outlet destination in the country which provides a genuine 
experience of value shopping to customers. It houses more than one hundred (100) premium 
international brands from clothing, shoes, bags, furniture and luggage. It has evolved into a 
complete lifestyle mall with a wide mix of restaurants, cafes, bars, fast food favorites, gyms, 
salons & other services amid its sprawling green development. The wide open space and al 
fresco atmosphere provide an ideal location for outdoor events like the weekend market and 
seasonal activities.  
 

该国先驱和最大的零售店目的地，为客户提供真正的超值购物体验。它拥有超过一百 (100) 个优质国际品牌，包括服

装、鞋子、箱包、家具和行李箱。在其庞大的绿色发展中，它已发展成为一个完整的生活方式购物中心，拥有各种餐

厅、咖啡馆、酒吧、快餐店、健身房、沙龙和其他服务。开阔的空间和户外氛围为周末市场和季节性活动等户外活动

提供了理想的场所。 



 

DAY 3 TOUR OF RIZAL PARK & SHOPPING IN MANILA CHINATOWN  
& AMERICAN WAR MEMORIAL 

(BREAKFAST / LUNCH / DINNER) 

After breakfast, we start the tour with 
a visit to the historic Rizal Park, 
where the remains of the country's 
national hero, Dr. Jose Rizal, lie 
within the cornerstone of Rizal 
Monument. Considered as one of the 
largest parks in Southeast Asia, it has 
an area of 58 hectares which runs 
from Taft Avenue up to the walls of 
the famous Manila Bay.  
Afterwards, we will tour Intramuros.  
Intramuros (Latin for "inside the 
walls") is the 0.67-square-kilometer  
(0.26 sq mi) historic walled area 
within the city of Manila, the capital of 
the Philippines. It is administered by the Intramuros Administration with the help of the city 
government of Manila. Present-day Intramuros comprises a centuries-old historic district, 
entirely surrounded by fortifications, that was considered at the time of the Spanish Empire to be 
the entire City of Manila. Other towns and arrabales (suburbs) located beyond the walls that are 
now districts of Manila were referred to as extramuros, Latin for "outside the walls", and were 
independent towns that were only incorporated into the city of Manila during the early 20th 
century. Intramuros served as the seat of government of the Captaincy General of the 
Philippines, a component realm of the Spanish Empire, housing the colony's governor-general 
from its founding in 1571 until 1865, and the Real Audiencia of Manila until the end of Spanish 
rule during the Philippine Revolution of 1898. Intramuros, including Fort Santiago, was 
designated a National Historical Landmark in 1951. The fortifications of Intramuros, under the 
name Fortifications of Manila, were declared National Cultural Treasures by the National 
Museum of the Philippines, owing to its historic and cultural significance. San Agustín Church, 
one of four UNESCO World Heritage Sites under the entry Baroque Churches of the 
Philippines, is located within Intramuros. Several Philippine government agencies are 
headquartered in Intramuros; the Bureau of the Treasury is located in the Ayuntamiento, the old 
municipal hall of Manila, while the Commission on Elections is housed in an office building 
at Plaza Roma at the site of the old governor's palace. Several offices of the Catholic Church, 
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including the Archdiocese of Manila and the Catholic Bishops' Conference of the Philippines, 
are also found at or near Manila Cathedral. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
After lunch, Shopping in Divisoria. There are 3 main shopping malls: Mall 168, Mall 999 and 
Lucky Chinatown Plaza. Inside Mall 168, there are over 2000 stalls selling local and imported 
goods at very reasonable prices. Stalls are mainly owned by Chinese, Koreans and Locals. This 
168 Mall is unique with stalls and shops selling a wide range of products similar to our Bugis 
Junction, but much bigger and better.  

 
The Manila American Cemetery and Memorial in the Philippines occupies 152 acres on a 
prominent plateau, visible at a distance from the east, south and west. It contains the largest 
number of graves of our military dead of World War II, a total of 16,859, most of whom lost their 
lives in operations in New Guinea and the Philippines. The headstones are aligned in 11 plots 
forming a generally circular pattern, set among masses of a wide variety of tropical trees and 
shrubbery. The chapel, a white masonry building enriched with sculpture and mosaic, stands 
near the center of the cemetery. In front of it on a wide terrace are two large hemicycles. 
Twenty-five mosaic maps recall the achievements of the American armed forces in the Pacific, 
China, India and Burma. On rectangular Trani limestone piers within the hemicycles, are 
inscribed the Tablets of the Missing containing 36,286 names. Rosettes mark the names of 
those since recovered and identified. Carved in the floors are the seals of the American states 
and its territories. From the memorial and other points within the cemetery there are impressive 
views over the lowlands to Laguna de Bay and towards the distant mountains. 
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第 3 天 RIZAL 公园和马尼拉唐人街购物之旅 & 美国战争纪念馆（早餐午餐晚餐） 

早餐后，我们开始参观历史悠久的黎刹公园，该国民族英雄何塞黎刹博士的遗体位于黎刹纪念碑的基石内。它被认为

是东南亚最大的公园之一，占地 58 

公顷，从塔夫脱大道一直延伸到著名的马尼拉湾的城墙。之后，我们将游览王城。 Intramuros（拉丁语为“墙内”）是

菲律宾首都马尼拉市内 0.67 

平方公里（0.26 平方英里）的历史城墙区域。它由市内政府在马尼拉市政府的帮助下管理。 

现在的王城包括一个具有数百年历史的历史街区，完全被防御工事包围，在西班牙帝国时期被认为是整个马尼拉市。

位于城墙之外的其他城镇和阿拉巴莱斯（郊区）现在是马尼拉的地区，被称为 

extramuros，拉丁语意为“城墙外”，并且是在 20 世纪初才并入马尼拉市的独立城镇。王城是菲律宾总督的政府所在

地，是西班牙帝国的一个组成部分，从 

1571 年到 1865 年该殖民地的总督是该殖民地总督的所在地，也是马尼拉的皇家听众区，直到西班牙统治结束。 

1898 

年的菲律宾革命。包括圣地亚哥堡在内的王城在 1951 

年被指定为国家历史地标。王城的防御工事以马尼拉防御工事的名义被菲律宾国家博物馆宣布为国家文化宝藏，因为

其历史悠久和文化意义。圣奥古斯丁教堂是菲律宾巴洛克教堂条目下的四个联合国教科文组织世界遗产之一，位于王

城内。几个菲律宾政府机构的总部设在王城；财政部位于马尼拉旧市政厅 

Ayuntamiento，而选举委员会则设在旧总督府所在地罗马广场的办公楼内。天主教会的几个办公室，包括马尼拉大

主教管区和菲律宾天主教主教团，也位于马尼拉大教堂或附近。 

午餐后，在Divisoria 购物。有3个主要购物中心：Mall 168、Mall 999和Lucky Chinatown Plaza。在 Mall 

168 内，有超过 2000 个摊位以非常合理的价格出售本地和进口商品。摊位主要由中国人、韩国人和当地人拥有。这

个 168 

购物中心是独一无二的，有摊位和商店出售各种类似于我们的武吉士枢纽的产品，但更大更好。 

菲律宾的马尼拉美军公墓和纪念馆占地 152 

英亩，位于一个突出的高原上，从东、南和西都可以看到。它包含我军二战死难者的坟墓数量最多，共有16,859人

，其中大多数人在新几内亚和菲律宾的行动中丧生。墓碑排列在 

11 个地块中，形成一个大致圆形的图案，分布在各种热带树木和灌木丛中。 

小教堂是一座装饰有雕塑和马赛克的白色砖石建筑，位于墓地中心附近。在它前面的一个宽阔的露台上是两个大半圆

形。 25 

张马赛克地图回顾了美国武装部队在太平洋、中国、印度和缅甸的成就。在半圆形内的矩形 Trani 石灰岩桥墩上，刻

有包含 36,286  

个名字的失踪者石板。玫瑰花结标记了那些自恢复和识别后的名字。地板上雕刻着美国各州及其领土的印章。从墓地

内的纪念馆和其他地点可以欣赏到低地到拉古纳德湾和远处山脉的壮丽景色。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



DAY 4  SHOPPING IN MALL OF ASIA  & DEPARTURE  (BREAKFAST)  

 
On our final day in Manila, after breakfast, 
free and easy till time for check out at 
about 11.30am. Then transfer to shop at 
Mall of Asia, the largest mall in the 
Philippines, it has a land area of 67 
hectares (170 acres), a gross floor area of 
approximately 5 million sq ft, and offers 
over 500,000 sq ft of floor area space for 
conventions and social functions. The mall 
is currently the largest shopping mall in the 
Philippines and the third in the world. 
Transfer at 4.00pm to Manila International 
Airport for your flight departure to 
Singapore. 
 

第 4 天 亚洲购物中心购物及出发（早餐） 

在我们在马尼拉的最后一天，早餐后，自由活动，直到上午 11.30 左右退房。随后前往菲律宾最大的购物中心Mall of 

Asia，占地67公顷（170英亩），总建筑面积约500万平方英尺，提供超过500,000平方英尺的建筑面积用于公约和社

会功能。该购物中心目前是菲律宾最大、世界第三的购物中心。下午 

4 点前往马尼拉国际机场，搭乘航班飞往新加坡。 

 

INCLUSIONS 

 
 Air Tickets by Philippines Airlines with meals & drinks on board 
 3 nights room accommodation at choice hotel, Manila 
 Daily breakfast inside hotel 
 Meals as stated in the above itinerary  
 Roundtrip transportation as stated above 
 Services of licensed English / Chinese speaking tour guide 
 Tipping for tour guide and driver 
 Daily bottled water 
 AXA Travel Insurance 

 

EXCLUSIONS 
 

 All Personal Expenses 
 Covid Tests, if still required 
 Anything not mentioned 

 

RESTAURANTS 

DAY DATE LUNCH DINNER 

1 21 Jan N/A Golden Bay 

2 22 Jan Josephine’s Buffet 101 

3 23 Jan King Chef La Fiesta 

4 24 Jan N/A N/A 
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